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VilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Any business rm can have three linn

pans, in tlil column under upTiropriulc beading
Iths rale ol Sl.bo per month or tl per year

l,syauiu ipuirieriy in uuvauos.

Ilurdwnre, It toven aud Tin Ware.
A. Hard,

wnre, Gunlt'ii and rniPr' Implements, Wire
Jwm, unriKcntuirn, rumps and LaililerS.
Ill) Commercial Avenue. Cluttering, anil Job
nun uuuc on snori nonet,

l.mubi-r- .

.1. S . Mc(i A 1 1 fc I n hard ami soft I uin.
Per, flooring, ceiling, tilling and surfaced
lumlier, lath ami shingles, oittua ami yanl
suruer Twentieth street aul Washington avenue'

T I I CTL II L Ull'L-- T.-- .l - I.

Sours, blinds, etc., hard anil Don lumber ami
liingiea. lard am! owe, Coinmerclul avenue,
oruer 17th itreet.

iiueenswnre.
I), H A HTM A N liealer in Qiieenawsre. Tom.

lamps ami all kimln of fancy article. Corumer- -
va. avenue, corner i,tii street.

tholoiwl.jr,
WILLIAM WISTElt-Six- th street between

.'ununerr.lalavenue ami Washington avenue.

nothing aud Merchant rallorineT
JOHN ANTKIM Merchant Tailor ami dealer

In Heady limit Clothing. .8 Ohio Levee.

Heal Kataio Ageuelea.
1 Untvl V V if. ...I ,....... . .......

ml fills real estate, collects reiiia, pays tales
lor etc. Commercial aveuue, be
tween mm sou lenm sieeu.

Commlaalna Merchants.
II INK LK THISTLE WOOD- -Jl

Cotton and Tobscco Factors anil pro-
prietors of the farmers' Tobacco Warehouse,
li'i A Comuiniercial Avenue.

jtASI'KK YOH- T-
L General forwarding ami Commission
merchant, for the sale of Kami, Ganlen,

sod Iisiry Produce. ' Ohio Lev it.
WHKEI.OCK A CO.EA. Oners.) Forwarding ami CominUaion

inrri'hanu, sml dealers in all kinds of fruit and
Produce. 64 Ohio Ccnaifnniienls nolic-iun- I,

Stencils furrWied on application.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. R.
Shortestcd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Bunning Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

UWoiiiislsrik
Trains Leavs Cairo

2:20 p.m. fast Express, arriving In St.
Louis H:W p. m ; Chicago. 7:;i0, i.tn.

2 20 p.m, CINCINNATI St LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving! n Cincinnati H:30, a.m.; Louis-vill- e,

a.m.: Indianapolis, 4.15 a.m.:
l'atenger by ibis train arrive at above
polnsm HOURS

IX-

ADVANOB
OF ANY OTHEE B0T7TE.

l.'IO p. m. Font Mail with sleepers attach-n- l.

for ST. I.Ol'IS and CiilCAOo,
arriving in St. at 8..T0 a.m. Chi-
cago at 4. p.m. Connecting it Odin
or Kiting bam yr Cincinnati, Loulnville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
,'. nt'ers by this line go through to

the Kant without any delay caused by
Huadsy Intervenes,

the H ATUHDA Y AkTK.nNOON TKAIN
HtDM CAIHO AKKIVKS IN NKW

VOKK MONDAY MOUM.NO
AT .

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHIvR HOITE.

A'lvertl nicnts of coiiipetirjf linrs Umt
thpy make better time than this one, are
are issued either through ignorance or it

desire to mislead the public,
ror through tickets and information,

ipply ut Illinois Central K. H. Depot, Cairo.
ihaiks aaiiiva at caiso

'.iprrss . .. .' i ni.
Isll 1 in

JAS. JOHNSON,
Oen'l Southern Agt.

J. II. .Io.neh. Ticket Atrt.

TO! renil to tuiii.it men irmn
the erTccUi of errors and abuses in

t5 fH early lite. Slanbood Iteatnred. I in
1 1 n penimenia ni inarrisite removni.

I J 4 Mew method or treatment. .New

IO Zjiand reinarkslde remedies. Iliwik"
KCnjiand circulars sent free In

"S envelopes. Addcrss Hovbd As-K- 9

W sofiATion. 41'.' .N. Ninth St. I'hlls--
M 2 1s?lptiia. Fa. An imtltutlon hav--

Slinaa tilth reuutatinn lor hopor- -

latde conduct and riroffSMonal
kilt.

fleturea anil flrarketa.
K. C. Ford has rornovfil his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
large stock of. bracket", shelves, frames,
i hromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-Ul- n

tassels laney nails, hat racks, etc.
l'lcturo framing made a speciality
Chromes mounted In the cheapest and
best style. lm

Flrsl.f insa Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be
tween Washington and Commercial ave
nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments In the city, and land-.ord- 8

of hotels and boarding houses will
9nd It to their advantage to call upon
her.

Dn. 'rnoiarnon A MrTrav, Iloineo-lalhl- e

fhyalrliiua.
With some thirty year's experience in

the practice In the profession, are confi-

dent In tendering our services to the
public. Oillco No. 01 Ohio levee, up
stairs,

Wood I Wood 1 1 Wood t 1 1

The Cairo Box and Basket company
will deliver wood In any part of tlto city
at $1.12 a load ; also kindling at 5 cents
a bundle. Orders may be left with W.
11. Monls, secretary, at his olllce In the
City National bank building 27-2- 5

Wbolesnlc and Retail.
Our stock is tlto largest assorted stock

In Southern Illinois, being complete In
all lines. We oiler our goods at lower
prices than ever before sold In this mar-

ket. AH wo ask la to cull and obtain our
pdces for cash. Truth will out. New
V.rk Store. It

l'. allelic jr,
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle-me-

garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo, Gentlemens' hats dyed and
denned and blocked In the latest style.

Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
reraovs Impurities from all fabrics with-

out Injury to the material. 1 m.

Canned Uod.
We offer two lbs. standard poaches for

cents tall other canned goods very
low lor cash, at the New York itore.

4t

flBOBBT B00IBTIX8

The knights of the above order meet
at their lull the lint and third slondar

In em n month. Couimsruiul aveuue, i!d door
south ol Uth street, at s p.m.

John 1). Ileum:, U. G. M.

ASCALON LODGE, NO. 61.

KniKbta of Pythias, meets every Fri-
day night at half-ts- seven, in Odd
fellows' Hall. ' Howa,

Chancellor ComuianiUt.

ALEXAKDKU LODGE, NO. m.
Indenendent Order of Odd-F-

lows, meets every Thursday night
at uali-is- ui Sevan, in ineir naiion

;oiut!H.'rclal aveuue. between Hlxtb and Seventh
truts Will K. llAwauiS, N. ii

'.VIHO ENCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. r., mteU
kJ in s' IU1I on the nrstand third
l uesiUy In every mouth, at half-pa- st seven

A. Com twos. C V

a CAIKOLODGK.NO.ififf.A.r. ft A. M.
Hold regular communications in ic

Hall, comer Commercial avenue
' w 'and tlghili street, on the second and
ourtn Momiav 01 eacn montn .

RATfcfl OF ADVKBIMI5TU.

IfAll hills for advertising, are due and pay-

able IN AOVaJICa

Transient advertising will U Inserted at the
rate of 11 00 per square for the flrst insertion
and 5" cents for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be mads on standing and displ
advertisement

For inserting Funeral notice ! Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders Jo cents for
each insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Sapper notices
will only be inserted as advertisements

Ns advertisement will be received at less than
So cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for less than three dollars per month

LOCAL Bt WI.) XICK
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In-

serted in the Bulletin as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ 50

Two Insertions per squar-e- 75

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise
ments nr for longer tlm.

Orand Steamboat Excursion
TD

HICKHAN.KY.
The Splendid Steamer

IDLEWILD!
Will leave Cairo

Saturday Evening, June 16, 1877.

At 2 o'clock d. m.. arriving at Colum
bus at p. rn and at Hickman 5:30 p, m.

Keturuinir. the boat will leave Hick
man at 8 p. m., arriving at Columbus at
10 p. ui. and reaching Cairo at 12 m.
The boat will land at Fillmore.Keutucky,
both going and coming

Fire klmi blctMs; Ssfreehzects

OITE DOLLAR
Supper 50 outs. A good time guaran-

teed to all. Be.v llnwinn. (.'ant.
For tickets or information apply to

.Ias. Bir.os, Aifnt.

CITY KUWS.
SUNDAY. JUNE 10 177.

Loral Wealtier Bepora.

Caiko, III., Jims s, W77.

TIH I. 11 AB, .Till. Wind. I Vn. With
7 a.m. 2..ia'. ' 7" W 2 , cloud"
11:11" It 7'J .1 NW J IW i 1U ram
!ii.m.' I i7 N I l'i jdoudy

N t M I do

rainfall, .1 inch'
JAMES WATSOX,

Per irrant, Slmuil Herrloe. I'. S. A

.olire.
high! lbs. of white coffee sugar for $1 ,

at New York Store. It

Photograph)
For article Photographs at a moderate

lout call at Gustave Wetell's Gallery.
2m

1,000
1'ieces of choice prints at lower pricca
than ever old lielore in Cairo, at New
York Store. It

For Hale.
Three mules, spring wagon and har-

ness, very low. Apply to James Ross.
2w

Room to Let,
Suitable for a bed room furnished or un-

furnished. For particulars Inquire on
the premises of Mrs. M. B. IIarrei.i.. tf

For Rent.
A house on Division street, between

Washington avenue and Walnut street,
Apply to W. It. SMITH.

Nnoo Fly I

Go to Louis C. Herbert's saloon for an
ice cool shoo fly glass of beer, at 5 cents
only. It.

Wood! Wood 11

A large quantity of wood, 'ready for

the stove, for sale at the Cairo and Vin-cenn-

railroad freight depot, at $sno
per csr. It

Warta Removed.
A positivo cure. Painless and stain-

less. Price $1. Order from Dr. Quincy
A. Scott, 278 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.,
or through any druggist. A liberal dis-

count to dealers. Circular free.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
cmedy was discovered by a missionary
In South America. Send a

envelope to the llcv. Jopph T.
luman, Station D. Bible House, New
York City.

Tobacco aud t'lgera.
Mcrchants,groucrs, and saloon-keeper- s

should not torget that Messrs. CorlU &

Katikln, proprietors of the Prairlo 3tate
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an cstaollshmcnt at the corner
of Slxtn street and Ohio levee In this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business in tho tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand tho largest
and most complete stock ot
obacco and cigars ever opened
In Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of the trado at tha
lowest living prices. Dealers are In-

vited to call and mmlne thelr-jtock- .

tobl.Lbula Via, 4'tiira at Vlnetnnea
Railroad.

i'usseugers leaving Cairo at S a. m.,
reach St. Louis at 3:15 p. m. This Is

trom two to five hours In advance of all
other lines making direct connection for
Chicago and all points northwest. This
is the only line running through from
Cairo to the Union depot, St, Louis, In
daylight. Kates as low as any,

F. A. Miller,
lw. General PasBseger Agent.

Loral Brevities,
Your attention Is called to the sale

of butter at auction. See advertisement
elsewhere.

Dean, of the Arlington, feeds his
boarders on strawberries, and they
don't object.

Carpets and oildothes, the finest ever
brought to Southern Illinois, at J. llur-ge- rs.

Yesterday was one of the most dis-

agreeable days experienced In Cairo lor
many weeks,

Great Bargains in bleached and
brown cotton this week at Stuart &

Cholson's It
Mr. L V. Howell, of A. T. Stewart

&, Co., Chicago, has spread his samples
at the Arlington hotel.

Ladies' linen suits and dusters of all
styles at Burger's, 124 Commercial ave
nue.

The crown lluter can now be
bought at D. Hartman's queensware
store at $4.50 each. 9--

Wanted A good boy, to learn the
book-bindin- g business. Apply at the
Cairo City Bindery, of A. W. Pyatt &
Co. 2t

All the latest patterns In glass fruit
Jars and Jelly glasses at Hartman's
queensware store, at lowest prices. f.

MissLulaDeaneof Capo Giradeau,
Mo., is visiting her "Uncle Dean" and
family at the Arlington and w'U remain
about two weeks.

Mr. Quince Standi, an old Calroite,
and well known to all of our citizens,
died at Bradley's Landing, Arkansas, on

last Tuesday.
Burger's prices on fancy and staple

goods are astonishingly low. Call on
him if you want to secure upright,
honest bargains.

For notions and fancy goods of every
conceivable description, go to Burger's.
He is the king dealer of the city, and
never fails to give satisfaction.

The colored people ot this city are
talking up a union Sunday school picnic,
to take place on the narrow gauge rail-

road as soon as the weather will permit.
Stuart & Gholson are now oftering

the mot extensive line ol hosiery ever
ottered In this market and at prices that
defy all competition. It

Hon. Thos. Wilson, chairman of the
board of county commissioners of Alex-

ander comity informs us that be will not
be a candidate tor in No-

vember.
Stunrtit Gholson aro now display-

ing the most elegant line of hosierv ever
displayed in this city, and at prices
that defy competition. It.

Soloman Parelra, at the old stand,
144 Commercial avenue, is now offering
his choice stock of dry goods and cloth-

ing at great bargains. Call on him.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. W. Pyatt
&, Co., proprietors, is now turning out
work of evety description in their line in
first-clas- s and workmanlike manner, lm

Burger's stock of dry goods is un-

doubtedly the very finest to be found in
Cairo, and for satisfactory bargains ludies
should be sure to give him a call.

Persons having magazines, periodi-
cals, etc., which they desire to have bound
should take them to the Cairo City Bind,
ery, where they will be dine at reasonable
rates and in first-clas- s order. 1 ni

Justice of the Peace Comings, having
removed to Judge Bross' office, corner
of Commercial avenue and Eleventh
street, will be found in his office from
8 to 12 o'clock, a. m., daily.

I.emmons, bananas and new onions
just received lrom New Orleans ; also
ten barrels choice sugar cured can-

vassed hams, which we will sell very
low toclose consignment.

t Stkatton' & Bird.
Burger Is offering the finest of gren-

adines, light summer dress goods, silks
and lawns at remarkably low prices, to
close out tor the season.

The numerous burglaries that have
been perpetrated In Cairo within the past
few weeks have made the people tee) the
great need ot street lamps, and a petition
to the co rnel!, asking that the town be
azain lighted, is talked ot.

The Sunday school people of the
Church of the Redeemer, who hel l a
meeting at the church Friday night tor
the purpose ot arranging ,for a picnic,
concluded to give the picnic at Tunnel
Hill on the 2 2d inst.

For sale by Winter & Stuart, a sec-

ond hand piano, a fine instrument war-

ranted to be iu good order. For price
and terms call on or address,

Winter & Stuart, Agts,
tf. No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

Strangers .who visit Cairo should
never fall to call on Bu rarer, the mam
moth dry goods dealer. The display ot
fine goods In bis establishment, 124

Commercial avenue, has never betn
equaled by any house in Cairo.

Owing to the very disagreeable
weather of yesterday the complimentary
excursion which had been fixed up for
Mr. Charles Alexander, and which was to
take place la t night, was postponed by
Capt. Jteese Dagan until
night,

Will the Individual who picked up a
black crape veil near tho corner of Twen-

tieth and Poplar streets about dusk on
decoration day. Leave it at J. II. Met
calf's store, or return to II. Greeley,
Winter's gallery They will be suitably
rewarded. 2t

F. M. Ward has gone Into the Ice

business, and Is now delivering pure lake
Ice in all parts of the city. Orders left
with him will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the lee dellve red guar
antoed. l 2--1 m

Paltabls medlclnti. Ayet's Cnsrry

, a a -

Ills

the
that

MBorep ot relleri
' coaled over

"filar
Peotoral is a ho-- ..
Cstbsrtlo rilli glide sub,
palate; and his Harsaparllla is a .
Imparts vigor to life, restores health a--
expels dl - Waterrord (Ps.);Adver-tr- .

oo-l- w

Burger's dry good's houso, No. 121
Commercial aveuue, Is the palace store ot
Egypt, and his clerks tho most polite,
affable and business-lik- e men In ttie
trade. Be sure and give Burger a call
before you buy elsewhere. lm

Prof. A. B. Garrett, principal of the
Vienna public school, was In the city
jesterday. We understand that Mr. Gar-

rett is about to terminate his connection
with the Vienna schools, and Is an appli-
cant lor the position of principal of the
Mound City school.

Stuart & Gholson are now offering
the most extensive line of gents' furnish-
ing goods ever offered In this market,
and at prices ten per. cent lower than
any other house. Gentlemen will con-

sult their interest by calling on us. It.
Large families of hogs now peram-

bulate our streets unmolested. Mayor

Winterhas a kind feeling for them, ile
knows that the poor like these pigs to be
allowed to go about the streets rooting
for a living, and he is the poor man's
mayor. We are getting a dozer, pigs,
and w ill let them roam at their own sweet
wills.

Stuart & Gholson will ofl'cron Mon-

day morning an elegant line of ladies'
and children' Newport ties, made ex-
pressly for us, and every pair guaran-
teed. The supply ol these goods Is lim-

ited, ail those who have been waiting
for tticni should call immediately. It.

John Shelby, a runner tor the Ar-

lington house, got into a squabble with
an other man yesttrday afternoon, be
cause the other man wanted to take a
customer away from him, and John was
pulled by the police. He was taken be-

fore Judge Bird who fine! him five dol-

lars and costs, which he paid and was
discharged.

Jacob Klce, comer of Washington
avenue and Twelfth street, is now pre-

pared to supply the citizens of Cairo with
pure lake ice at the lowest living prices.
His wagon makes daily rounds, and will
deliver Ice In any pari ot the city. Ice
depot at corner Washingion avenue and
Twelfth street, where all orders should
be left.

John Gladney informs us that he has
filled a new bond iu the county clerk's
office, and that he will continue to serve
in the capacity of constable. We can
see no reason why John should go to the
trouble of tilling a new bond, for it has
not disturbed the equanimity ot the peo-

ple of Alexand r county In the least
whether he has a bond or not.

Hon. Tom Bonton, ot the Jonesboro
Gazette, writes as follows of Judge
Bross :

The resignation by Judge Bross of
the office of county judge of Alexander
county, and the failure to him
to the ofllce of police magiatrete of ttie
city ot Cairo, we consider as injurious to
infl oest interests of me county nu vtrv.
ue has always been a most faithful and
efllcient officer, always looking to the in-

terest ol the people.
The "Baby's Best iriend" Is the mont

appropriate title for Dr Bull's Baby Syrup.
It la absolutely free from opium, morptla
and other powerful (genu, Is perfectly
sale and reliable under all circnmitances,
and by allaying the usual stomach and
bowel disorders of babyhood keeps the
child from fretting and crying, so injurious
to Itself and annoying to all. Trice 25

cents.
'1 he bill gotten up by the tax payer's

association, enjoining the collection of a
portion of the personal tax, has been
tiled in the circuit court by Green and
Gilbert, attorneys tor and in behalf ot
the taxpayer's association, and Judge
Baker has granted a tempor-
ary Injuction, restraining the collection
of that portion of the persona tax known
as the "railroad interest tax."

Chief of Police Arter, lins issued
another proclamation against the un
tagged dogs of the city. This energy Is

commendable, for who knows that alter
this cold snap a warm time may not
come, in which the dogs without tags
may snap in their madness at the legs of
citizens. Mannerly dogs, who get
tagged, never become mad, and ought
to be cherished by our municipal author
ities.

--Chief ol Police, Charlie Arter. in the
hope that people will come forward and
settle up their dog tax without delay,
nis issueu tne roiiowing proclamation :

Last Call All persons owning or g

dogs, who have not paid, their
taxes, will be arrested bv me. Thpre
will positively be no distinction made.
In order to give all persons a chance, I
will not begin arresting persons or
slaughtering dogs until Mondav, the 18th
uuy ot me present, tuonin. Then I mean
business. C. D. Arter. Chief of Police.

Cairo, Ills., June Oth, 1877.

Mr. Ed. Braxton, that chief of ton-son- al

artists, has taken charge of the
shop on Eighth street, owned by the late
Daniel Lampcrt. Kd. Braxton is one of
the best barbers in the state, as well as a
gentleman In his intercourse with his
patrons. He was one of the sufferers iu
the late tire at the corner of Eighth street
and Commercial avenue, and lost heavi-
ly, lie is now trying to bu'dd up again,
and we bespeak tor him a fair share ot
patrotiagc. He deserves it. tf

On Wedneilay or Thursday of last
week, tor the first time In the history ol
the circuit court In this county, a nogro
was placed on the jury. This fact be-

coming known among the colored people
of the city they have flocked to tho
courthouse in great numbers, and dur-
ing the session of tho court they make up
more than two-thir- of the spectators.
Sheriff Saup has broken the ice, and
henceforth the colored man will be rec-

ognized as a brother In the jury box as
well as elsewhere.

Arrivals at the Planter's house : W--

Lorwlgg, Jackson, Teun.; Clark E.
Moore, Illinois ; J. W. Agnew, Illinois ;

F. W. Drecher, C. K. Cook, St, Louis ; II.
F. Stlnnelle, Tenn.; It T. Baker, Ben-

ton, Mo.; E. T. Anvell, Benton, Mo.;

B. F. Smith, Turkey ; L. L. Byrne,
Stonefort, III.; J. L. Roberts and wife,
Corintb, 111 ; W. T. Bird, Corner Mills,

III.; Mrs;. Bush, Metropolis,

Missouri, iv. j. Smth. r:iiflt.nA.teorJ.

' tofe, the very best, at A.
aVentle. Also,

KefriKc. bio erid

Hallcy's, HSConime.w
stoves and tinware, toilet ware,
pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' im-
plements, plows, corn planters and shelt-
ers, sulkey rakes, and a general stock of
stoves, tin and hardware, flower stands,
both wlro and wood, llowcr trailers, dif-
ferent styles, hanging baskets of all
kinds; tho largest variety ot bird cages
in the city and will be sold very low at
A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

AH Baptists and Ihose interested in
the Baptist cause in the city, arc request-
ed to meet at the Christian church on
Eighteenth street on to morrow (Mon-
day) evening at eight o'clock. Itev.
D. P. French, missionary ol the Baptist
church association of Illinois, is in the
city, and will be present at the meeting.
The object is to revive tho church organ-
ization aud consider ways and means of
accomplishing the permanent establish-
ment ot ihe church in Cairo. All parties
interested are taniesUy requested to at-

tend.
-- Centralis Democrat remarks :

"Hon. John II. Obcrly announces in
the Cairo Bulletin that his connection
with the editorial and business depart-
ments ol the Bulletin ceased June 1st ;

but that he will retnaiu in charge of the
job department. The Bulletin, under
J. 11. Obcrly, has attained first-clas- s rank
as a d and very ably edited
uemocratic newspaper. The new
managers are Messrs. W. F. and L. C
Scluickers. If these gentlemen do as good
shucking as John has done, they wi 1

merit the same degree of patronage and
and consideration. We hope they will.

The old folks concert, for which thu
Methodist church people have been ar
ranging for some weeks past, will come
off on next Friday night, June 15, having
been postponed one day on accrunt ol
the Odd Fellows, steamboat excursion,
which takes place on Thursday. We are
requested to state that all thu ladies and
gentlemen singers and others who are to
take part in the concert exercises are ex-

pected to meet at the Methodist church
on Wednesday evening, for rehearsal.
The costumes to be worn on that occa-

sion have been ordered from Chicago,
and will be very attractive.

Notice is hereby given to all young
men, between the ages of lourteen and
eighteen yers, residinar In ihe lstli con- -
greeftioual district of Illinois, tbut a com- -

petive examination will be bed at the
courthouse, In Cairo, Illinois, on Friday,
June 15, 1877, for tno purpo e of selecting
a cadet midshipman for the naval acudemy,
at Annapolis, Md. The examination will
be held before a board of examiners, to he
designated hereafter, whute decision win
control me Iu making the appointment.
Candidates mu.it ba physically soiin !. ?ell
farmed and ol robust constitution.

W Jl. llAiuaix, M. t". ISth DIM. t

At the Arlington : S B IN ,m.

If inkle. Ky; Z J Pickett and wile. Bal

lard county, Ky; Geo Booth. Chl.-ago-

Ill; W G Hazelrig, Cincinnati; Tom Col
lins, Springfield, O; Jas Steel. Spaiin.
Ill;.Tas G Bell, St Louis; O Avery, New
1 ork; J L Conly, Paducah; J J Stewart.
J E Ferguson. Columbus. Kv: J W

Kennedy, New Orleans; Henry Bishop,
John Gillman, St Paul; Thos Osgood.
Quincy, III; Thos Winilnian, St Louis;
Mrs Potts, Metropolis; S S Brunker,
Chicago; A A Wittle, St Louis; J W

Copland, Joppa, III; J 11 May, C J Bar-

low, B.irlow City, Kv.
-- The tegular semi-annu- meeting of

tne Southern Illinois medical association
will be held In Anna, at Ussery's opera
house, on the 20lh day ot this month.
The society will be called to order by the
president, L. Dyer, prayer by the Rev,
W. B. Minton, aftc- - which an address of
welcome will be delivered by Dr. Dodds,
followed by tho regular order ot busi
ness. I lie following roads will take
members of the association to the meet-

ing at Anna, for full fare, and on certifi
cate of the secretary will return them by
the same road for one-tilt- h fare : The
Illinois Central, with its branches, Cairo
and St, Louis, Cairo and Vinccnnes, le

and Grand Tower and the
Southeastern.

The Jonesboro (lazettt says : Quite
a sensation was created In Cairo and
thr jughout Southern Illinois by the an
nouncement that Judge F. Bross, county
judge ot Alexander county and police
magistrate of Cairo, had resigned those
positions, and had gone In company w ith
F.M. Stockfleth, in the wholesale liquor
business. This will now be one ot the
strongest houses In the West, and with
tho addition of the well known business
energy and ability ot the judge, Us affairs
will be conducted In a most satisfactory
manner to the many patrons ot this long
established and popular house. We
wish the new firm abundant success.

Mr. End D. Goslee, of Eyansville,
Indiana, who is not an entire stranger to
many iu Cairo, has written another very
beautiful ballad, called "When You
Were Sweet Sixteen," which wo print
below. The song will be published
within a few weeks :

I'm thinking of Ihe golden pant,
Wlieu weMrolled side by lide,

'Twss msuy years sro, love,
Ere I claimed you ss a bride.

We sat upon the river's hank,
The earth wss dud in green,

'Twas there I told my love, Neil,
When ynit were sweet sixleen.

Ciieiii'K ll"t you arejustns dear to mc,
And iu.it as lair, rrv imeiu.

t Inve you now as fond, as tiue,
As when you were sweet sixteen.

Now there's silver In your hiir, love,
Your cheeks have lost their glow.

Dut our love Is till unchanged, Nell,
True ss In vesrs ago.

Come, ! t me slssp you in my arms,
My heart adores Its quetn,

I lova to dream of days,
When you were sweet nlxieen. he

Cairo, June 9, 1877.

The recent appointment ot Timothy
Gorman as street superintendent Is bear-

ing fruit satisfactory to our citizens, wl o

find they are recovering lull compensa-

tion for tho outlay on sidewalks. We

learn that t lie energetic an t enterprising
contractor for lumber, J. S. MrC-he- y,

promptly responds to rt'tpul;i'ii i

hire, furnishing at moderate 0" mi- -

I'erior material ..r.k -
i men merit tno anProbat nn Mml r.ii

awar.1 ' citizens will surely
Ployed people In our mi.i.r

'

.J
can be afforded bv ludl Z'Z." "8

expenditures is enrr I "1 "' '

Merchants and tr, i
enaWe- -

-- m. va.K precaution tor payment,
"lay hopped, that names ol

creditorsand hence u . .,.
and

business men appv.
ot the 2lty for team Wo...
other labor actually performed bv men
who in turn were indebted to such busi-
ness men. No objection, legal or moral,
can beadvunced to such procedure by
any citizen who will duly consider the
question. "

In ttie circuit court on Friday, Eas-le- y

and Allen, the two men who were up
for robbing Mrs. Merritt of forty-tw- o

dollars, wero sentenced to two years
each In the penitentiary. Thu case of
Tern Ellis, horse stealing, was then
brought up. tho testimony taken and the
Jury sent out to deliberate. That body
did not return until yesterday evening,
when they were equally divided as to
the guilt or innocence of Ellls.theie being
six tor conviction and six for acquittal.
Win. Davis, charged with having prac-

ticed a confidence game on n gentleman
from the rural districts, to the amount of
twenty dollars, jvas brought up yester-

day morning, and the jury, after listen-
ing to the evidence, concluded to give
him six years In the penitentiary. The
case of Amelia Parker, colored, under
Indictment lor cutting the well known
colored gentleman, "Tricky Sam," with
intent to murder, was called yesterday
afternoon, and a jury empanelled, but
little evidence had been taken up to the
hour of adjournment.

On Wednesday uiy;hf, u number of
men under Mr. Kice, one of the carpen-

ters of the Illinois Central railroad com
pany, arrived in the city, and went to
work on Thursday morning, pulling
down the yellow warehouse, at thu foot
of Twentieth-Eight- h street, on Ohio
levee. The company claims that it

iu the matter under tho lute mi i

aneu decree ot Judge Baker ; but wli -

er ttie company will, as the decree
requires, remove thu elevator, switc
sidetrack, etc., remains to be seen. '

the opinion of many ot our pcopii
they will not, and that the con
would not pull down the wun h

had any use for it, or desire I

main. The freight or i he j

to New Orleans down tli
merchants who h.iv
warehouse from t;,.

for the past year or .j.
If the goods were shipped by the Mi-- i

sippi Central, now owned by the Illi-

nois Central, Day the company far more
than the rental does. Therefore the
company, knowing that goods cannot
be conveniently stored if the yellow
warehouse Is Ui stroyed ; believing that
goods will go through by their rail In- -
-- ead of being shipped by river, and that
,t would thus get control of the Southern
trade of Cairo ; knowing too ihut
this condition of affair would be a heavy
blow at the business of this city, com-

menced to take the warehouse down.
Having destroyed the warehouse, which
Is ot benefit to the city, the company will
compromise with our council by giving
the railroad strip fur Hie right to ke-- p the
elevator, side tracks. Inclined plane, etc.
1'hey are of the opinion tlmt ihe com-

pany might be at better work.

t'niro'a t.pUroiml linn h.
The following communication which

we take trom the Diocese will prove In-

teresting reading to the church people
of Cairo ;

Dear Diocf.sk: Whileynur pages are
always lull of good things, it seems as il the
April number surpasses all ot its prede-
cessors. The hearts of many layman have
been strengthened and encouraged by the
"words of wisdom and holiness," 1 the
address of our beloved Bishop to the cler-
gy. We have had a good Lent and a
bright, and joyous Easter, although our
little (lock had no shepherd. JLay services
wero kept upas usual by our faithful
Senior Warden, and we hud a Friday
nlternoon service during Lent which
was well attended. For Jthe last two
weeks In Lent we were so fortunate as
to have a visit trom the Rev. M. K. Dillon-Le- e,

who had lately resigned the Rector-
ship of Christ Church, Adrian, Michigan.
The dally service of Passover week and
our glorious Easter were ample recom- -

)ense for anyth'ng we have lost in the
icginnlng ot the season. Mr. Dillon-Le- o

is a very fine reader, and a forcible
and earnest speaker, has already won
his way to the hearts of his people, and
succeeded in interesting many ot our
business men, who have ot late ceased
to care tor the church as the once did.
On Easter day, better than the beau-
tiful flowers and lovely music and
crowded churches, was the fact that the
celebration ot the Holy Euchrist had
tho largest attendance wo have ever
known and several who have been absent
from that blessed feast for tho last year
or two, knelt again at the chancel rail.
We are to have regular Friday evening
services, and a special servico on all
Saint's days, with festivals for the
Sunday school frequently, and I hope to
sec the missionary interest of the parish
greatly invigorated, and the subscription
list of theldiocese increase. Your editorial
on "Easter Monday" was much to my
Iking, and you will he glad to know
that our Easter meeting was well at-

tended, the ladles, as usual being large-
ly in the majority nnd taking much Inter-ts1- ;

In the business transacted. Our nnw-cia- l

affairs were found to be In ex II n' aft
condition, thanks to the Treasurer' r

ertionfhcls also the Senior Ward. 0
In which he has been ably assisted hv

Junior Warden. These r wo gentle..,
Mr. H. II. Candee and Mr. W. B. r
bert were selected, tosrether Jvlth s

cellent vestry. The only drswhnek to
meetinir was the necessary absenc
Mr. Candee, wl o belnga member t '
board ot missions, wa. vmi sir' '

know, on his way to KnoxviilP m at, 1
(

Its mating, and who. fh"nh er- - t'v
regretlng his absence from rmrr cmvp
hack de brhteclwltrihis vis i 'st Mrv
and the cordial nnd hospitable trsmnri

met with there. Shrphrrd.

lu
AUCTION ! Ol

Butter 1 Butter I

To close out a consignment, ten
o'clock Monday morn'ng,

June lliti, 177.
At No. IU Commercial Avenne,

Winter it Stpart,
It. AncMpnerru

' VE ()Ld FOLKE.

A Hate of ye men and women slntree.
rk 8in'"ire

SS. Bt:'8 rown H. on Frfdare
" e 31X10 month. In reven nc. in .

1877 J Ur Jj0rc'' D.

"Tellead Time Beater"

"VeU.o., '.ropeDingl..
Llvinitworth Sni.. "

"Ye Klrina-- Inrtrumen.. Worth,
D.&demona Hopkins, Ell 1 au.'Ver irate Women Hingers."

Hamemoleketh Hupraan, Al.ixal ITymes. Kss-ia- h
inlerhlowuiu. Hannah Ann I'erkins,

IebrahStyk,yte, Rachel Tompkins, Bar-
bel ra Makepea.e.
"Ye Seconds Parts. Women Singers."

Matilda Smoggins, Until Ann Appleblossom
"Ye Men Hie Rlngers."-Deac- on

tiartholeniew Hardscrable, Jonah
Kemlile, Joshua Holgate.
"Ye men L Singers ."

Squire Witheraponn, Hezekiah Boal Swlngln-botha-

Jonathan Barcelona.
YE URSTK PARTE,

1. Auld I ange Syne All y
men and Wormn (lingers

1. Northtleld.... Al ve Men and Women Sinreri
3. A World ye ona Parte song Obadah Huiiira
4. A Worldya fours Parte song.Fonr men singers
5. Creation All ye Men and Women Sinners
S. A Worldya one Parte Song Absgal Hjmes
7. Having Low Sweet Chariot..... ...All

Men and Women Singers
S. A Kour Parte Song.-.-Ko- Women Singers
9. Old Koike Tune ....., All

ye Men snd Women Singers
0. A World ve one Parte Sons .Hsnienolekcth

iiupmun
YE HKCONDE PAUTE.

I. Jerusalem Ilvmc All
ye Men and Women Hingers

1. A Worl I ye one l'artc bong- - Hezekiah
Boai'Swingnibotham

:i. Majesty ....All ye Men and Women Singes
4, A Worldwye Fours I'arte Song .Tws

Men and two Women Singers
"i No Tax on Tea Patience

Ilardtomakepeace. Kuth Ann Bagilethropa
5. A Worldyc one l'art Sing Kesiah Win- -

I'losium, dim mat was a Miiiiitgnara
7. AH vine liv ve Church Kvn

. Ye Church Organ A Woman Siesker
i 'Thn nnd Now" Original Lynes that Kjme
I". Tahlcowe -

N" B. At ye cud of ye Fyrsto Parte
there will be a resting spelle for ye sing
ers to get their hi ath. and some ot ye
men I MUn will serve refreshments.

X. B. Several well favored "younge
men folko will show yefoiko tocomtort- -
iible sittings and allow ye younge man

ve withe younge maiden on ye
'' tdi! ot ye mectlnge.

Y : door of ye Towne hall

'd by 7 of ye o'clock, and
ye blowe and fringe

Vginat 8 bv ye c.ioekc.
'idetolke ye sum of

.rchea To-Da- y.

i e tho usual services at
:mi church to-da-y. Eighth
' Washington avenue and

his morning and evening,'' ' ! the Rev. B.Y.George.
AH sir-- i!'Vt' d to attend.

l ' i !:. v D. P. French, of Shabo-nle-r

lilinuH, will occupy the pulpit of
the Methodist, church, corner ot Eighth
and Wnlnut streets, this morning and
evening,

The services at the Church of tho
Redeemer, Fourteenth street, between
Washington avenue aud Walnut street,
will take place at the usual hours 11 a.m.

and 7:4."i p.m. The subject of the Rev.Dil-Io- n

Lee's sermon at the morning service
will be, "SnmmiT Souls.'' At the even-I- n

sr service lie wlil continue his sermons
upon "Bible Cbur icteri." Sunday
school a' fi o'clock this morning.

4'oe...H.
Smart ot fi'i - "i ' N v .ff

largest niel in c iu ,. : ;; ,,

ev.r shown in iliw cuv. '.. wliv rii :l.y
invite lie-e- rii -- t mi n il all i

nier. We nre offering1 nn i ighty li.me

corset at $1, worth SI 50.

H Stuart A Ghoi.so.v.

IIiivp You n 4 niich T

That dry, hacking cough is the herald
ol approaching consumption. To check
the swilt progress of the destroyer,
prompt and decisive measures must be
resorted to. Adoseot Dr. Morris' Syr-

up of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound,
taken when the coughing spells come on,
will aflord immediate relief, and event-
ually rtlcct a thorough cure. It will be
found equally beneficial la all forms ot
throat and lung disorders. In cases of

croup it Is of Inestimable value. Call at
the drug store ol

BARCLAY BROS',
and Inquire about It. They will furnish
you witli a trial size bottle for 10 cents.
Large sizes 50 cents and One Dollar.

Also, agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas-

ant Worm Syrup, which never tails.
Pleasant to take, and requires no physic
Price 25 cents.

Nlrayi'd.
.SI rayed from ibe prouiUeH ol the under

signed in this city on Wednesday evening,
May ;10, 1877, a black mare seventeen bands
high, white mark In forehead, and left hind
foot white. Was last seen near Unity fa
this county, a rcvard of ten dollars will

be paid lor her return to the undersigned.
;:t Jacob Bradley.

Impaired lia"alun.
The msjorlty of people suffer to a greater

or leaser degree fie in this sad slHIction:

many unthinkingly cultivate it by tnsuffl-tl- y

masticating iln ir food; others whose oo
cupa:ioti I of a sedentsry chaiacter have
forced e;i tlieui, the excestiva tiso of

etc.. all toad to develop It. The
symptoms vary, ono sulterlng severely '

r metil, another only slightly, constipa,
nr illarraht a. fUtulence, variable ap-.- ..

are only a few of Ps unnleat-iiieucc- s.

Now what U required,
to diet, assisted by a remedy

natural secretions la toe ai-- 1

ind produces again a bop
ol food. Such a valuable
celebrate l Home Stom. ch

6-- 4 Ira

ICE! ICE I .

1. onus A Co., dealers in north
ern ' ice, have removed their office

ni Die corner of Eighth street and
io !' V' e to the Ice houses one door be-

low ihe St. Charles hotel, and are now.
delivering Ice In all parts of tne cltys
Those desiring Ihe cold stud will leave

their orders at the new office, when they
will receive prompt attention.

Jamr Kavanauob. Msntftr.
Cano. It ti... MayJLJ7kJ J""


